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Abstract: The study of the effect of bending of shoots in different months in guava cv. Khaja was carried out at Hor-
ticulture Research Station, Mondouri of Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya to find out suitable bending time for 
improving flowering, yield and quality of guava. The experiment consists of seven treatments with three replications 
in a randomised block design. The different treatments were bending in October (T1), November (T2), March (T3), 
April (T4), May (T5), June (T6) and untreated control (T7). Bending in June (T6)  resulted early emergency of new 
shootlet (15.0 days), flower initiation (40.33 days) and fruit set (48.33 days) from the date of bending as well as the 
same treatment showed maximum fruit weight (197.67 gm), fruit length (8.00 cm), fruit diameter (7.16 cm) and pulp 
thickness (2.20 cm). Higher fruit quality in terms of total soluble solids (11.04 0brix), total sugar (7.0 %) and ascorbic 
acid content (197.96 mg/100g pulp) was noted when bending was done in May (T5) and June (T6). Bending in the 
month of October (T1) resulted in maximum C: N ratio of leaf with maximum flowering shootlets in a branch and yield 
(63.67 kg/plant). So, time of bending may be standardized in the month of October or June for higher profit.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Guava (Psidium guajava L.), an apple of tropics, is the 
fifth most important fruit of India both in area and pro-
duction after banana, mango, apple and citrus. Because 
of its high nutritive value and medicinal value, regular 
bearing and wider adoptability under various agro-
climatic conditions guava has become more popular in 
our country. The guava bears solitary or in cymes of 2-
3 flower on the current reasons growth in the axils of 
four to five pairs of leaves. The well defined flowering 
periods in West Bengal condition are ‘ambe bahar’ and 
‘mrig bahar’. Ambe bahar flowers during February – 
March and ripens during rainy season. But rainy sea-
son’s fruits are insipid, watery and poor in taste with 
poor keeping quality and are generally infested with 
pests and diseases. On the other hand, mrig bahar 
flowers during June – July and ripens during winter. 
Fruits of mrig bahar are excellent in quality with high 
TSS, acidity, ascorbic acid and low water content. Un-
fortunately, guava bears mainly in rainy season and in 
lesser amount in winter season in West Bengal with 
little or no fruiting in the spring - summer season. 
Farmers get minimum price because markets are flood-
ed with guava fruits during rainy season. Bending 
shoots of guava, an indigenous technical knowledge, is 
practised commercially in few pockets of West Bengal 
for regulation of flowering in the off season (autumn to 
early summer). This technology is supported by Na-
tional agricultural technology project (NATP) and is 
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remunerative and cost effective.  
Bending induces profuse flowering and fruiting and 
fetches greater returns (Ghosh and Sukul 2003; Sarkar 
et al., 2005). Shoot bending also improved productivi-
ty of guava in different varieties at Bangladesh 
(Mamun et al., 2012). This technology expects to im-
prove the livelihood security of rural people and farm-
ers. But the response of bending in different months 
has not been performed yet. Again, among different 
varieties, the variety ‘Khaja’ is growing commercially 
in West Bengal due to its attractiveness and consumers 
preference. 
Therefore, it was desirable to regulate guava (Psidium 
guajava L.) crop in such a way that higher yield with 
better quality fruits are obtained during winter and 
spring season by eliminating poor quality rainy season 
crop. So, the present experiment was therefore under-
taken to find out the suitable bending time for improv-
ing flowering, yield and quality. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The present investigation was undertaken in guava 
(Psidium guajava L.) cv. Khaja during the year 2012-
14 at Horticultural Research Station, Mondouri, Bi-
dhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya which is situated 
between 22.43 0N latitude and 88.34 0E longitude with 
an altitude of 9.75 m above the mean sea level. The 
experiment was laid out in randomized block design 
with seven treatments of bending in different months 
as October (T1), November (T2), March (T3), April 
 (T4), May (T5), June (T6) and untreated control (T7). 
Each treatment was replicated thrice with single plant 
in each replication. The plants were four years old with 
a spacing of 6 m x 6 m. Before bending some of the 
shoots were thinned off and rest of the shoots was 
cleaned from the base of the shoot except 25-30 cm of 
terminal portion. Then all the branches of plant were 
bent down and tied to the base of the plant by coconut 
thread. Planofix @1ml/l of water was applied immedi-
ately after bending. Fertilizer @ 450 g N, 300 g P2O5 
and 450g K2O were applied per plant in two equal split 
doses viz, 15 days before bending and at marble stage 
of fruit growth. 
Observations were recorded with respect to number of 
new shootlets / branch, days required for emergence of 
new shoot, flower initiation and fruit set, number of 
flowering shootlets / branch, number of flowers / 
shootlet, number of fruits / branch at fruit set stage, 
fruit yield, fruit weight, fruit length, fruit diameter, 
pulp thickness and quality of fruit (TSS, total sugar, 
reducing sugar, total titratable acidity, ascorbic acid). 
Total carbohydrate and nitrogen content of leaves were 
also analyzed.  
Recently matured 3rd and 4th leaves from growing tip 
were sampled after fruit set for estimation of total car-
bohydrate and nitrogen. Collected leaf samples were 
washed with distilled water to make them dust free and 
then dried and placed in hot air oven in a brown paper 
bag at 68 °C±2 for 72 hours. The dried samples were 
grinded and collected in brown paper for analysis of 
total carbohydrate (Hedge and Hofreiter 1962) and 
nitrogen (Black, 1965). The physical and chemical 
characters of fruits were recorded after thorough wash-
ing with tap water to remove adhering impurities. Fruit 
weight was measured by using electronic (digital) bal-
ance whereas pulp thickness was measured by scale. 
TSS content of fruits was determined with the help of a 
hand refractometer. The sugars, acidity and ascorbic 
acid content of fruit were estimated by following the 
standard methods (A. O. A. C., 1984). The data ob-
tained were analyzed statistically by the analysis of 
variance method as suggested by Goon et al. (2001) 
and the significance of different source of variation 
was tested by error mean square by Fisher’s ‘F’ test of 
probability level of 0.05 per cent.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The present study revealed from the data presented in 
table 1 that bending in summer months (March to 
June) resulted early emergence of new shoot (15.0 to 
19.3 days) as well as early flowering (40.3 - 50.7 days) 
and fruit set (48.3 - 58.3 days)  as compared to may 
and bending done in autumn months (October and No-
vember). Among summer months, it was earlier more 
when bending was done in May and June. Ghosh and 
Sukul (2003) also reported that summer season bend-
ing is more responsive in early emergence of new 
shootlets in profuse number.  
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Table 1. Effect of bending of shoots on new shoot production of guava.* 
Treatment Days required to 
emerge new shoot 
Number of new  
shootlet per branch 
Days required to  
initiate flowers 
Days required  for  
fruit set 
T1 23.67 44.33 53.67 67.33 
T2 27.33 41.67 65.33 78.00 
T3 19.33 32.00 50.67 58.34 
T4 18.00 26.33 45.00 55.00 
T5 17.33 23.67 43.43 50.35 
T6 15.00 24.00 40.33 48.33 
T7 46.16 13.67 42.67 68.00 
S.E(m) ± 3.655 3.256 2.940 3.100 
C.D. at 5% level 11.194 16.406 9.005 9.494 
T1- Bending in October, T2 - Bending in November, T3 - Bending in March, T4 - Bending in April, T5 - Bending in May, T6 - 
Table 2.  Effect of bending of shoots on flowering, fruit set and yields of guava.*  
Treatments 
Number of flowering 
shoot lets / branch 
Number of flower /
shoot let 
Number of fruits/
branch at fruit set stage 
Number of fruits/
plant at harvest 
T1 32.33 6.33 60.68 384.64 
T2 25.00 5.00 16.33 259.34 
T3 23.66 3.00 26.67 241.36 
T4 27.33 3.66 10.00 247.34 
T5 15.66 5.66 24.00 258.00 
T6 22.00 6.00 28.33 285.00 
T7 7.33 1.67 8.66 194.66 
S.E(m)± 2.466 0.701 3.271 25.796 
C.D. at 5% level 7.551 2.148 10.017 79.002 
T1- Bending in October, T2 - Bending in November, T3 - Bending in March, T4 - Bending in April, T5 - Bending in May, T6 - 
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 The number of flowering shootlets, number of flowers, 
fruit set and number of fruit at harvest significantly 
varied at 5 % level among different treatments with 
much higher number with bending treatments as com-
pared to control (Table 2). Bagchi et al. (2008) opined 
that the main physiology of increased flowering and 
fruiting by bending treatment might be due to higher 
C: N ratio. According to them, tryptophan accumula-
tion in the leaves was increased due to bending. Beside 
higher lipid in the bark at the initial stage and in leaves 
at later stage signified the tendency of plant to over-
come shock effect of bending and pruning. Wang et al. 
(2010) also revealed that bending of shoot in apple 
increased flowering by altering hormonal balance in 
shoot and specially the level of endogenous Abscisic 
acid (ABA) content in shoot tip as well as in the fine 
roots was positively correlated with branch bending 
and was significantly higher than that of control. The 
data presented in the Table 3 also showed higher C: N 
ratio (3.03 - 3.61) with different bending treatments as 
compared to control (2.59). It is clear from Table 2 and 
3 that bending in the month of October (T1) resulted 
maximum number of flowering shoot lets (32.33) and 
fruit set/branch (60.68), flowers/shoot let (6.33), fruits/
plant (384.64) and C: N ratio of leaf (3.01). The earlier 
finding of Ghosh and Sukul (2003) also suggested that 
autumn season bending produces more reproductive 
shoots per branch with maximum production. Mamun 
et al. (2012) also stated that bending improves the 
physiology of the plant. He stated that the highest 
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Table 3. Total Carbohydrate and nitrogen content of leaf due to bending of shoots.* 
Treatments Nitrogen (%) Carbohydrate (%) C:N ratio 
T1 2.90 10.46 3.61 
T2 2.85 8.65 3.03 
T3 2.76 8.67 3.14 
T4 2.78 8.85 3.18 
T5 2.77 9.48 3.42 
T6 2.92 9.70 3.32 
T7 2.65 6.86 2.59 
T1- Bending in October, T2 - Bending in November, T3 - Bending in March, T4 - Bending in April, T5 - Bending in May, T6 - 
Bending in June, T7 - Control.*Values are means of 30 observations (10/replication) 
Table 4. Effect of bending of shoots on yield and yield attributing characters of guava.* 
Treatments 
Fruit weight 
(g) 
Fruit length 
(cm) 
Fruit diameter 
(cm) 
Pulp thickness (cm) Yield (kg/plant) 
T1 165.53 5.57 5.2 1.27 63.67 
T2 160.30 5.20 4.97 1.16 41.57 
T3 150.27 5.53 5.40 1.23 36.26 
T4 170.20 6.44 6.57 2.00 42.09 
T5 185.37 7.02 6.82 1.58 47.94 
T6 197.67 8.00 7.16 2.20 56.33 
T7 160.73 5.86 5.27 0.93 31.28 
SE(m)± 14.75 0.141 0.427 0.128 5.751 
C.D. at 5% level NS** 0.43 0.140 0.393 17.612 
NS** = Non Significant; T1- Bending in October, T2 - Bending in November, T3 - Bending in March, T4 - Bending in April, T5 - 
Bending in May, T6 - Bending in June, T7 - Control.*Values are means of 30 observations (10/replication) 
Table 5. Effect of bending of shoots on fruit quality of guava.*  
Treatments TSS (0 Brix) 
Total Sugar 
(%fresh weight) 
Reducing Sugar 
(%fresh weight) 
Ascorbic  
Acid content 
(mg/100g of pulp) 
Titratable  
Acidity (% fresh 
weight) 
T1 9.50 5.6 4.73 98.84 0.49 
T2 9.00 5.0 4.21 133.85 1.31 
T3 9.60 6.0 4.73 175.70 0.92 
T4 10.50 6.6 5.10 175.55 0.62 
T5 11.04 7.0 5.23 197.96 1.41 
T6 10.19 6.4 4.56 195.55 0.44 
T7 8.51 4.5 3.90 132.96 0.29 
SE(m)± 0.183 0.645 0.171 2.169 0.038 
C.D. at 5% level 0.560 NS** 0.523 8.020 0.116 
NS** = Non Significant; T1- Bending in October, T2 - Bending in November, T3 - Bending in March, T4 - Bending in April, T5 - 
Bending in May, T6 - Bending in June, T7 - Control. *Values are means of 30 observations (10/replication) 
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 number of flowers set per plant was recorded in the 
shoot bending treatment during on-season (312.33) and 
off-season it was (111.33). The shoot bending treat-
ment resulted in the highest number of fruits set per 
plant both on and off season (246.86) and (67.33) re-
spectively. 
Yield, yield attributing characters and fruit quality 
varied widely in bending treatments (Table 4 and 5). 
Bending in the month of May (T5) and June (T6) 
showed higher fruit weight, fruit size (length and di-
ameter) and pulp thickness compared to remaining 
treatments. In spite of higher yield attributing charac-
ters due to bending in May (T5) and June (T6), maxi-
mum yield (kg/plant) was recorded by bending in Oc-
tober (T1). The maximum fruit yield (63.67 kg/plant) 
by bending in October (T1) was due to higher number 
of reproductive shoot lets/ branch (32.33) and higher 
number of fruits /plant (384.64). This explanation of 
higher fruit yield during bending in autumn season 
(October) is in support of earlier findings of Ghosh and 
Sukul (2003). The fruit yield was moderate when 
bending was done in May (47.94 kg/plant) and June 
(56.33 kg/plant). During off-season, the highest fruit 
yield (13.50 kg/plant) was recorded in shoot bending 
treatment, also stated by Mamun et al. (2012).   Bend-
ing in the month of May resulted quality fruits in terms 
of TSS (11.040 brix), total sugar (7.0 %), reducing sug-
ar (5.23 %), ascorbic acid (197.96 mg/100 gm of pulp). 
However, bending in the month of June also resulted 
higher ascorbic acid content (195.55 mg/100 gm of 
pulp) and lesser acidity (0.44 %) in fruits. Samant et 
al. (2016) also support the statement that bending gave 
better quality guava fruit with highest TSS (10.180 
brix) and ascorbic acid content (204.60 mg/100g pulp).  
Conclusion 
It was concluded that bending in the month of October 
is most effective in increasing flowering shoot (32.33/
branch) and fruit yield (63.66 kg/plant) followed by 
bending in June. Therefore, the time of bending may 
be standardized in the month of October or June for 
higher profit from spring-summer or winter crop re-
spectively.  
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